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The pa per pres ents a re view of the en ergy po ten tial of dif fer ent types of
bio mass res i dues in ag ri cul ture and for estry, and ac tual state of bio mass
en ergy uti li sa tion in Ser bia. The es ti mated val ues of an nual en ergy
po ten tial are: about 1.7·106 toe (ton of oil equiv a lent) in bio mass res i dues in 
ag ri cul ture, com pris ing crop farm ing, fruit grow ing, viniculture and stock
breed ing, and about 1 mil lion toe of bio mass from for estry, in clud ing
dif fer ent bio mass res i dues and fuel wood. The to tal an nual bio mass en ergy
po ten tial of about 2.7·106 toe rep re sents 40% of the to tal coal en ergy
pro duc tion in Ser bia. Towns lo cated in ag ri cul tural re gions and in re gions
rich in for est can sat isfy their en ergy de mand for cen tral ised heat ing
sys tems with bio mass res i dues from the ter ri tory of their own mu nic i pal ity.
With ap pro pri ate en ergy pol icy, in for ma tion cam paign, re search ac tiv i ties
and gen eral reg u la tion in the field of bio mass en ergy uti li sa tion, the share
of bio mass en ergy con sump tion in to tal en ergy bal ance can be sig nif i cantly
in creased.
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In tro duc tion

In de vel oped coun tries, re new able en ergy sources have got an im por tant and
pub licly em pha sized role in help ing to solve en vi ron men tal prob lems. But, be sides help -
ful ef fects on the en vi ron ment, re new able en ergy sources can help in other as pects, like
ru ral de vel op ment through the em ploy ment of lo cal in hab it ants, en ergy sup ply di ver si fi -
ca tion, lower en ergy de pend ence on im ported fu els, in creased re li abil ity of en ergy sup -
ply, pos si bil i ties for do mes tic in dus try to be en gaged in de vel op ment and im ple men ta -
tion of re new able en ergy pro jects.

Eurepean Un ion Di rec tive 2001/77/EC for pro mo tion of elec tric ity pro duced
from re new able en ergy sources gives a rel a tively wide def i ni tion of bio mass: bio mass
shall mean the bio de grad able frac tion of prod ucts, waste, and res i dues from ag ri cul ture
(in clud ing veg e tal and an i mal sub stances), for estry and re lated in dus tries, as well as the
bio de grad able frac tion of in dus trial and mu nic i pal waste. But na tional leg is la tion can de -
fine more pre cisely what is con sid ered as bio mass wastes. Com monly, the fol low ing is
not con sid ered as bio mass: mixed mu nic i pal solid waste, sew age sludge, tex tile, pa per,
card board, and waste wood that con tains above a cer tain value toxic com po nents added
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dur ing wood pro cess ing. This ap proach to def i ni tion of bio mass was adopted for as sess -
ment of bio mass en ergy po ten tial in Ser bia.

Bio mass in Ser bia

A great part of the Ser bian econ omy is based on ag ri cul tural pro duc tion and ag -
ri cul ture re lated in dus try. The north ern part of Ser bia, the prov ince Vojvodina to gether
with ter ri to ries along river Sava and Dan ube is flat and pure ag ri cul tural area (fig. 1). This 
re gion is the main source of ag ri cul tural prod ucts and bio mass wastes as well, es pe cially
wastes of crop farm ing. How ever, wheat and corn pro duc tion is pres ent in hilly re gions as 
well, from the north to the south of Ser bia. The ag ri cul tural bio mass wastes are com ing
from ce re als, mostly wheat, bar ley and corn, and from in dus trial crops mostly sun flower,
soya, and rape seed. In ad di tion, this is the re gion with many farms of live stock breed ing,
where liq uid ma nure is con sid ered as bio mass waste. Fruit grow ing is also pres ent in this
ag ri cul tural area, but the main area of fruit grow ing is the hilly re gion on the south, where
main types of fruit are plums, ap ples, cher ries, peaches, and grapes. 
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Fig ure 1. Ag ri cul tural area used for corn and plum cul ti va tion [1]



Be sides the ag ri cul tural area, Ser -
bia be longs to coun tries rel a tively
rich in for ests. Ter ri tory of Ser bia
cov ers 88,360 km2, and about 30% is
cov ered with for ests, while about
55% of the ter ri tory is ar a ble land. 

The for est area lies mainly on the
south of Ser bia, but also to the east
and west from the cen tral part of Ser -
bia. In 14 out of 145 mu nic i pal i ties
for ests cover more than 45% of the
ter ri tory. In next nine mu nic i pal i ties
for ests cover 40-45% of the ter ri to ries 
(fig. 2). About two thirds of for ests
are prop erty of state owned pub lic
com pa nies, while one third of for ests
are pri vately owned. There are de cid -
u ous trees mainly. About half of all
for ests are pure de cid u ous tree for -
ests, only 5% are pure co nif er ous tree
for ests, while the rest of about 45%
are for ests with mixed de cid u ous and
co nif er ous trees. Main de cid u ous for -
est spe cies are beech and oak, while
spruce is the main spe cies in co ni fers.

Ag ri cul tural bio mass wastes 

In or der to pre dict the fu ture en ergy role of ag ri cul tural bio mass wastes, it is nec -
es sary to take into ac count the pres ent state as well as trends in the de vel op ment of ag ri -
cul tural pro duc tion. The sta tis ti cal data about ag ri cul tural pro duc tion show that the area
of land used for ag ri cul tural pro duc tion has been de creas ing for the last ten years, while
the yield per hect are of ev ery spe cies has not in creased, but in some cases it has de creased 
as well. The to tal yield of dif fer ent ag ri cul tural prod ucts, whose res i dues are rel e vant as
en ergy sources, de creased in the last ten years for about 10%, while pro duc tion of wheat
and grapes has de creased for more than 20% in the same pe riod [2].

Ag ri cul tural bio mass wastes can be di vided in three main groups: those gen er -
ated in crop farm ing, fruit grow ing and live stock breed ing. The only bio mass waste from
live stock breed ing is cat tle, pigs and poul try ma nure. This ma te rial, in spite of the fact
that it is gen er ated di rectly from an i mals, is con sid ered as bio mass on ac count of its con -
tent, since the real bio mass is the main com po nent.
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Fig ure 2. Share of for est area in the to tal area of
com mu ni ties in Ser bia [2]



Crop farm ing res i dues 

On the ac count of an nual pro duc tion of main ce re als and in dus trial plants in the
last few years it is pos si ble to as sess the en ergy po ten tial of crop farm ing (tab. 1). By us -
ing data of the Na tional Sta tis ti cal Of fice about an nual yield of main spe cies of crop
farm ing and well known val ues of the mass ra tio be tween grains and res i dues of ev ery
plant, to tal quan tity of crop farm ing res i dues is sim ply ob tained. Lit tle more un cer tain are 
val ues of ra tio be tween bio mass res i dues avail able for en ergy pur poses and bio mass res i -
dues that are in use or can be in use for other non-en ergy pur poses, mainly for live stock
breed ing and chem i cal in dus try. 

In Ser bia, there are many small in di vid ual land own ers who deal with pro duc tion 
of ce re als or in dus trial plants, like sun flower or soya. A great deal of crop farm ing pro -
duc tion, al most 75% is achieved in small or me dium size pri vate own er ship, while only
about 25% of crop farm ing pro duc tion be longs to ag ri cul tural com pa nies of rel a tively
larger size. These two groups of ag ri cul tural pro duc ers have some what dif fer ent hab its of 
us ing bio mass res i dues. Pres ently, in large ag ri cul tural farms much less bio mass res i dues
are used for live stock breed ing than at small pri vate farms. But, at small ag ri cul tural
farms, if the own ers do not have cat tle, from their point of view it is use less to col lect bio -
mass res i dues af ter har vest ing. The rea sons are: no need for us ing bio mass res i dues for
cat tle breed ing, their ex ist ing do mes tic stoves or boil ers are not ad justed for burn ing of
large pieces of straw or sim i lar un pre pared bio mass res i dues, and there is no mar ket for
sell ing bio mass res i dues. As a re sult, they of ten burn down the straw and other bio mass
res i dues at the field. In ad di tion, it is not easy for an other en tity to or gan ise and achieve
low cost col lect ing of bio mass res i dues from many small scat tered fields [3].

Ta ble 1. Yield of main spe cies in crop farm ing and en ergy po ten tial of
their res i dues [1, 2]

Plant
Area

[103 ha]
Yield
[103 t]

Grain /res i due
To tal res i dues

[103 t]

Res i dues for 
en ergy use

[103 t]

En ergy po ten tial
[toe]*

Wheat    797.0 2,905.0 1 / 1 2,905.0  1,365.0 

Average heating
value 14 MJ/kg

Barley    135.0    365.0 1 / 0.8    295.0    180.0

Rye         8.5       14.1 1 / 1.1      15.5         4.4 

Corn 1,358.0 4,827.0 1 / 1.1 5,310.0 1,140.0

Sunflower    160.0    280.0 1 / 2.5   705. 0      240.0  

Soya      83.0    160.0 1 / 2    320.0    130.0

Rape seed        1.4        2.6 1 / 3        7.8        1.6

Total    9,560.0 3,060.0 1,023.000 

*1 toe – ton of oil equiv a lent = 41,860 MJ 
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If in ten sive crop farm ing is cou pled with in ten sive cat tle breed ing, many bio -
mass res i dues gen er ated in crop farm ing could be used in the later one. But, the mod ern
way of live stock breed ing does not con sider ex ten sive use of bio mass res i dues for an i mal
bed ding. At large ag ri cul tural farms it is more fa vour able and cost ef fec tive to col lect bio -
mass res i dues in bales, and use them with out any fur ther prep a ra tion in small or me dium
sized boil ers. 

Tak ing into ac count all afore men tioned con di tions, it is con sid ered that about
half of bio mass res i dues at large ag ri cul tural farms can be used for en ergy pur poses,
while only about 20% bio mass res i dues gen er ated on rel a tively small pri vate farms can
be used for en ergy pur poses. Val ues of bio mass res i dues from crop farm ing for dif fer ent
spe cies and their to tal en ergy po ten tial are given in the tab. 1.

Greater amount of bio mass res i dues gen er ated on small ag ri cul tural farms can
be used for en ergy if these own ers would have ap pro pri ate ov ens and boil ers for burn ing
bio mass res i dues, or if they find an in ter est to col lect res i dues and sell them. In that case
the avail abil ity of bio mass res i dues would be in creased, and the en ergy po ten tial would
be vir tu ally in creased.

The value of 1.023·106 toe of en ergy po ten tial of bio mass res i dues from crop
farm ing can be changed, de pend ing on spe cies that would be sowed in the fu ture. Pres -
ently there is a slight trend of re plac ing wheat with in dus trial plants.

Be sides res i dues from crop farm ing for food pro duc tion, there is a pos si bil ity of
tar geted crop farm ing for pro duc tion of bio mass fuel. This is the case of rape seed cul ti va -
tion for bio-die sel pro duc tion. Rape seed has been al ready cul ti vated in Ser bia at an area
of around 1400 ha only. Ac cord ing to some es ti ma tions there is a pos si bil ity to cul ti vate
rape seed on 150,000 ha. The yield of rape seed from that area is suf fi cient for pro duc tion
of about 100,000 t of bio-die sel. The na tional de mand of oil in trans port sec tor is about
1.7·106 t.

Res i dues of fruit grow ing and viniculture 

One of main ac tiv ity in fruit grow ing and viniculture is prun ing of small
branches, and these cut small branches can be avail able for en ergy pur poses. To tal num -
ber of reg is tered fruit trees is about 94·106. Half of this num ber are plum trees, about 20%
are ap ple trees and al most 15% are cherry trees, both sour and sweet cherry (tab. 2).

The quan tity of pruned branches de pends on spe cies and sort of fruit, rang ing
from 1 kg per tree for some sorts of ap ple, up to 7 kg per tree for some sorts of peach and
plum. The prun ing of vine yields from 4 up to 8 t/ha of vine yard, and vine yards cover
about 77,390 ha in Ser bia [4]. 

On the ba sis of these data the to tal bio mass res i dues from fruit grow ing amounts
about 475,000 t, with av er age heat ing value of 14 MJ/kg the en ergy po ten tial of bio mass
res i dues from fruit trees prun ing is about 159,000 toe. The en ergy po ten tial of vine prun -
ing res i dues is about 155,000 toe.
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Ta ble 2.  En ergy po ten tial of bio mass res i dues de riv ing from fruit cul ti va tion and
pro cess ing [1, 2, 5]

Species
Number of trees

[103 ha]
Fruit production

[t/year]
Type of biomass

residues
Biomas

 residues [t]
Annual energy
equivalent [toe]

Plum 50,630  382,400 pruning, stones 393,500 132,600 

Apple 17,570  198,400 pruning, peel   36,200   10,900 

Cherries 12,280    99,500 pruning, stones   55,000   16,500 

Pear   7,080    70,000 pruning, peel  14,000      4,300  

Peach   4,450    44,400 pruning, stones   35,100   11,700 

Apricot   1,900    27,500 pruning, stones   15,500     4,100 

Walnuts   2,100    21,500 pruning, shell   55,000   14,100 

Grape       77,390      213,000
pruning, peel,

seeds
515,000 166,300 

Total : 360,500         

Stones of plums, cher ries, peaches, and apri cots to gether with peels and seeds of
ap ples, pears, and grapes are wastes de rived from pro cess ing of fruit. The quan tity of
these wastes amounts to about 200,000 t. With a rel a tively mod est heat ing value of 9 GJ/t, 
the en ergy po ten tial of fruit pro cess ing wastes is about 46,000 toe. This value is rel a tively 
small com par ing to the en ergy po ten tial of other fruit res i dues de rived from grow ing. But
an im por tant ad van tage of these wastes is that they are al ready col lected in ev ery com -
pany deal ing with fruit pro cess ing. There fore, this en ergy po ten tial can be a re mark able
source of en ergy in these fruit pro cess ing com pa nies. A dis ad van tage of these kinds of
wastes is their rel a tively high wa ter con tent. That is why for some wastes, like grape peel
and seeds, a pre-dry ing pro cess will be nec es sary be fore these wastes would be used for
en ergy con ver sion [6].

Ad di tional source of bio mass res i dues in fruit grow ing and vi ti cul ture is re place -
ment of old trees with new ones. This re place ment oc curs each 10 to 25 years, de pend ing
on fruit types that are cul ti vated. This ac tiv ity is reg u lar for well or ga nized and main -
tained or chards. The an nual en ergy po ten tial of fruit trees and vines that are ex tracted
with roots is about 245,000 toe. 

The over all en ergy po ten tial of bio mass res i dues from fruit grow ing, viniculture
and fruit pro cess ing is about 605,000 toe.

Bio mass wastes of an i mal or i gin

Liq uid ma nure de riv ing from cat tle and pig breed ing to gether with poul try lit ter
are po ten tial en ergy sources as well. Be cause of high wa ter con tent (up to 90%) these
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slur ries are usu ally treated by an aer o bic di ges tion. These wastes are rec om mended for
an aer o bic di ges tion not only for an en ergy rea son but also for get ting more suit able and
en vi ron men tally friendly fer til iz ers.

Live stock breed ing in Ser bia com prises mainly cat tle, pigs, poul try and sheep.
Sim i lar to other ag ri cul tural pro duc tion, live stock breed ing had a de creas ing trend in the
last 15 years. Live stock in large ag ri cul tural farms dra mat i cally de creased in that pe riod,
namely cat tle for 40%, pigs for 20% and poul try for 60% [2].

The ma jor part of live stock is lo cated in small farms, with only a few heads in
each. An or gan ised ma nure col lec tion from these small farms is not likely to be eas ily
tech ni cally fea si ble, and the fi nan cial fea si bil ity is un cer tain as well. There fore, in the
anal y sis of en ergy po ten tial, only ma nure in me dium and great farms is con sid ered as a
pro spec tive source of fuel, since ma nure from these farms does not need to be trans -
ported, and can be ef fi ciently treated in an aer o bic di ges tion.

The pres ent state of main spe cies of live stock in me dium and great farms is
given in the tab. 3. Cat tle are al most evenly dis trib uted among flat and hilly re gions,
while pigs are mainly bred in flat re gions. Cat tle in these farms, 260,300 heads, pro duce
about 5,270 m3 of ma nure, while pigs pro duce about 4,560 m3 of ma nure. With an as -
sump tion of a rel a tively re stric tive biogas pro duc tion of 20 m3 biogas per m3 of ma nure of 
the both or i gins, from cat tle and pigs, it can be de rived that en ergy po ten tial amounts to
20,140 toe from cat tle ma nure, and 17,500 toe from pig ma nure. Poul try ma nure, with the 
as sump tion of biogas pro duc tion of 50 m3 per m3 of ma nure, gives a lit tle lower en ergy
po ten tial of 4,600 toe. To tal en ergy po ten tial of bio mass wastes from live stock breed ing,
from great and me dium farms only, is 42,240 toe per an num.

Ta ble 3. Live stock in me dium and great farms and
en ergy po ten tial of their ma nure [7, 8]

Livestock Location of farms Number of heads
Manure

[m3/day]

Biogas

[m3/day]

Annual energy
equivalent  [toe]

Cattle 

Flat regions    149,300

Hilly regions    111,000

Total    260,300 5,270 105,000  20,140 

Pigs

Flat regions 1.369,500

Hilly regions    285,600

Total 1.655,100 4,560   91,200 17,500

Poultry 2.350,000    480   24,000   4,600

Total           42,240
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For est bio mass 

Wood-stock in Ser bian for ests amounts to about 235·106 m3. Reg is tered wood
fell ing in for ests is about 2.9·106 m3 [2]. Be sides the reg is tered wood fell ing, an un reg is -
tered wood fell ing ex ists as well. Es ti ma tion is that the to tal wood fell ing amounts to
about 3.3·106 m3. That fig ure rep re sents 55% of the an nual in crease of wood-stock in for -
ests of about 6.1·106 m3. In de vel oped coun tries of Eu rope, with well or gan ised for est
man age ment, the ra tio be tween the wood fell ing and the wood-stock an nual in crease
goes up to 75%. With im prove ment of for est man ag ing, up grad ing of the state of ex ist ing
for ests and with de vel op ment of for est roads, there is a pos si bil ity for an in creased an nual 
wood fell ing, based on the ex ist ing wood-stock. In ad di tion, there is a na tional plan to in -
crease area cov ered by for ests from pres ent value of 27.3% to 31.5% till the year 2010,
and to 41.4% till the year 2050. These two mea sures, in creas ing of af for ested area and
wood stock and im prove ment of for est uti li sa tion, will con trib ute to the in crease of en -
ergy po ten tial of for est bio mass.

Ac cord ing to the sta tis ti cal data [2, 9] about 1.2·106 m3 or about 50% of pro duc -
tion of for est as sort ments rep re sents fuel wood. The re main ing as sort ments are wood
pulp for pulp and pa per in dus try, saw-logs for cut ting and wood for dif fer ent tech ni cal
pur poses. An nual en ergy value of the fuel wood pres ently used is 239,000 toe.

Be sides fuel wood, as a kind of for est as sort ments, there are dif fer ent kinds of
bio mass res i dues as so ci ated with tree fell ing in for ests and with pro cess ing of wood. As
re sults of tree fell ing about 58% of the to tal mass of the tree are dif fer ent wood as sort -
ments for the mar ket, for in dus try, dif fer ent tech ni cal pur poses, and for heat ing as fuel
wood. The rest of 42% of the to tal mass of the tree are dif fer ent bio mass res i dues which
do not have any value at the mar ket (tab. 4). Among these bio mass res i dues there are:
bark, small branches, tree stumps. The es ti ma tion is that these bio mass res i dues in for ests
ac count for about 2.9·106 m3, which has an en ergy value of 549,500 toe. Leaves and nee -
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Ta ble 4. Av er age share of dif fer ent cat e go ries of wood in the to tal mass of the tree [10]

Wood assortiment
Share in the to tal mass

[%]
Com ment

Round wood 16 For the mar ket

Stacked wood 42 For the mar ket

Bark peeled from wood for the market 4 Left in for est

Residues of wood cutting in forest 9 Partly used

Small branches 11 Partly used

Stumps 18 Left in for ests

Leaves and needles Ig nored –



dles from the trees are not in cluded in the bal ance, in spite of the fact that their share in the 
to tal mass of the tree is from 2 to 4%.

These res i dues are of dif fer ent char ac ter is tics and usu ally dis persed in for ests.
Their col lec tion re quires some en ergy for trans por ta tion ve hi cles. De pend ing on the ter -
rain, col lect ing of res i dues can be eas ily and thor oughly per formed. In some cases, un der
the pres ent state of for est roads and ma chin ery, it prac ti cally can not be done. In any case,
one of the main con di tions for uti li sa tion of these for est res i dues are ap pro pri ate prices of
wood res i due-based fu els and ex is tence of the wood fuel mar ket [11].

Res i dues of wood pro cess ing in saw mills, re sult ing from the pro duc tion of ve -
neer, boards, and fur ni ture, and res i dues in pulp and pa per and chem i cal in dus try, con sist
of small and large pieces: shav ings, chips, cut ting edge and bark. Es ti mated an nual yield
of these wood res i dues is about 0.35·106 m3, with en ergy value of 66,900 toe.

Be sides sta tis ti cally reg is tered for est fell ing, there is an un reg is tered tree fell ing
as well. It en com passes not only un reg is tered tree fell ing in for ests, but also tree fell ing
near lo cal roads, small rivers, chan nels, and trees sur round ing ar a ble land. A rather un cer -
tain es ti ma tion in di cates that only 60% of the de mand for dwell ings heat ing by wood bio -
mass is sat is fied by the reg is tered fuel wood, while 40% (160,000 toe ) of the de mand is
sat is fied by sta tis ti cally un reg is tered tree fell ing [12].

Ac cord ing to the pres ent uti li sa tion of for ests, for est tree fell ing and wood pro -
cess ing, the to tal an nual en ergy po ten tial of dif fer ent kind of wood res i dues, to gether
with reg is tered con sump tion of fuel wood, ac counts for about 1.02·106 toe.

That value of en ergy po ten tial can be in creased by the uti li sa tion of pres ently not 
uti lised for ests, be cause it is es ti mated that al most 30% of for ests are not uti lised.

An other pos si bil ity to in crease en ergy po ten tial of wood bio mass is to cul ti vate
en ergy plan ta tions. Ac cord ing to do mes tic in ves ti ga tions [13], by pop lar cul ti va tion it is
pos si ble to pro duce wood bio mass with an nual en ergy value of 6.7 toe/ha. With as sump -
tion that the pro duc tion of wood bio mass could be ac com plished at one third of the land
cur rently out of use (200,000 ha), it means that the an nual en ergy po ten tial of for est en -
ergy crops ac counts for some 382,000 toe.

State of bio mass tech nol o gies ap plied in Ser bia 

Al most all tech nol o gies for bio mass en ergy con ver sion have been ap plied in
Ser bia. Un for tu nately, some of them were in stalled more than twenty years ago and pres -
ently are out of op er a tion. The rea sons for their non-op er a tional sta tus are poor main te -
nance and lack of spare parts dur ing the sanc tions mainly. In ad di tion, the low elec tric ity
prices in Ser bia in the last de cade of the twen ti eth cen tury caused a sig nif i cant num ber of
own ers to find that it was much cheaper to use elec tric ity for heat ing than other tech nol o -
gies of bio mass en ergy con ver sion.

Dif fer ent bio mass com bus tion tech nol o gies have been ap plied in Ser bia. The
fluidised bed com bus tion tech nol ogy is in stalled in sev eral ag ri cul tural cen tres. Since the
corn seed pro duc tion is per formed by dry ing corn grains to gether with corn cobs, the re -
sult of this pro cess are dried corn cobs. These dry corn cobs are used as fuel for the dry ing
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pro cess of next corn grains and cobs. In ad di tion, de sign with com plete en gi neer ing doc -
u men ta tion for fluidised bed com bus tion of wood wastes, bark and chips, in a pulp and
pa per com pany were done. Un for tu nately, the eco nomic cri sis and lack of funds stopped
the im ple men ta tion of that pro ject fif teen years ago [14].

Fixed grate boil ers are in stalled in sev eral ag ri cul tural com pa nies for straw and
corn cobs com bus tion as well, and in some saw mills for saw dust com bus tion. Un for tu -
nately, many saw mills use fuel oil or even elec tric ity for space heat ing and wood dry ing.

In ad di tion, there are two boil ers for sun flower husk com bus tion in some kind of
vor tex combustors. These boil ers are lo cated in two ed ible oil fac to ries. Un for tu nately,
other oil fac to ries have not in stalled sun flower husk combustors.

Some wood pro cess ing com pa nies had in stalled boil ers burn ing wood res i dues
de rived from the pro cess. But many of them re placed these boil ers with boil ers op er at ing
on other fu els. The re place ment of bio mass fir ing boil ers with fuel oil fir ing boil ers was
very fre quent dur ing eco nomic cri sis in the pe riod 1990-2000. The rea son for these re -
place ments was not only fi nan cial, but also a re sult of prob lems with typ i cal man ual feed -
ing. In that case the proper op er a tion of boil ers largely de pends on the op er a tor. Un der
con di tions of de creased level of dis ci pline dur ing the eco nomic cri sis, a great num ber of
prob lems was en coun tered dur ing op er a tion of these bio mass fir ing boil ers [15].

Re gard ing com bus tion of bio mass in small boil ers (up to 200 kW) the sit u a tion
is very sim i lar. In the last de cade, de mand for small solid fuel fir ing boil ers for space
heat ing was very low. As a con se quence of that, man u fac tur ers did not in vest in de vel op -
ment of mod ern solid fuel fir ing boil ers. There fore, in the last de cade and now a days as
well, we can find at the mar ket many types of small boil ers de clared for bio mass and coal
com bus tion [16]. But, these boil ers are usu ally de signed for com bus tion of high qual ity
coal. There fore com bus tion of bio mass in these boil ers is not very ef fi cient. As a good
sign, in last few years boil ers de signed for bio mass com bus tion could be found at the
mar ket.

Co-com bus tion of bio mass with coal in ex ist ing great coal fir ing boil ers was
only an op tion con sid ered in few stud ies.

In spite of the fact that the de vel op ment of gasi fi ca tion pro cess is still in force,
mainly for elec tric ity pro duc tion, a few gasi fi ca tion fa cil i ties were in stalled. Those in -
stal la tions pro duced gases from bio mass, mainly straw, for com bus tion in ex ist ing oil or
gas fir ing boil ers. The gasifiers could be treated as some kind of a pre-combustor. To day,
no one of these in stal la tions is in op er a tion.

Bio-die sel pro duc tion from rape seed was very in ten sive dur ing the em bargo on
im port of the liq uid fuel. In that pe riod (1992-1997) bio-die sel of not so good qual ity was
pro duced in five fac to ries in Ser bia. Mostly ag ri cul tural ma chines used this fuel, they fur -
nished nec es sary works in field, but af ter the sea son of har vest ing fin ished, their mo tors
had to be re paired. As the em bargo ended, the fac to ries stopped with the pro duc tion and
stopped fur ther de vel op ment of bio-die sel pro duc tion tech nol ogy.

Fa cil i ties for pro duc tion of biogas from ma nure were in stalled in nine ag ri cul -
tural farms be fore the cri sis started. Some of them did not have a suc cess ful start ing pe -
riod, and very soon they stooped op er a tion. Some of them were in op er a tion till the cri sis
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started, and then stooped. The main rea sons for their stop ping are prac ti cally the same as
for bio mass fir ing boil ers. Now a days none of these in stal la tions is in op er a tion.

Since the mar ket of fu els based on wood res i dues is very poor, tech nol o gies of
briquetting and pelletising of bio mass res i dues are not very fre quently in stalled at places
where bio mass res i dues emerge. Only sev eral pri mary pro cess ing wood com pa nies have
in stalled ma chines for pro duc tion of pel lets or bri quettes, but they sup ply only a nar row
lo cal mar ket. 

From the point of view of en ergy po ten tial of bio mass in Ser bia, some value of
the po ten tial is hid den in in ef fi ciency of all bio mass fa cil i ties in op er a tion. If, for ex am ple 
ev ery small boiler fired with bio mass would in crease its low com bus tion ef fi ciency by
5%, the con sump tion of fuel wood for the same de mand of heat would be de creased by
the 30,000 toe.

Re new able en ergy sources and en ergy bal ance 

All types of re new able en ergy sources are pres ent in Ser bia. Bio mass, hy dro en -
ergy, geo ther mal, so lar and wind en ergy have sub stan tial en ergy po ten tial. Among them,
the bio mass has the great est en ergy po ten tial of 2.68·106 toe. Geo ther mal en ergy from ex -
ist ing wells and hy dro po ten tial of small wa ter streams have en ergy po ten tial of about 0.4
and 0.19·106 toe re spec tively. Con cern ing the wind and so lar en ergy, there are no re li able 
en ergy po ten tial data.

With re spect to the to tal an nual en ergy con sump tion in Ser bia of 11.8·106 toe,
re new able en ergy sources can re place a lot of fos sil fu els. This re place ment of fos sil fu els 
is not im por tant for the sake of en vi ron men tal pro tec tion only, but also for na tional econ -
omy and re li abil ity of sup ply, be cause two thirds of the liq uid and gas eous fuel de mand
are cov ered by im port. 

The im por tance of en ergy po ten tial of bio mass fuel can be shown by com par i son 
with pres ent an nual pro duc tion of coal in do mes tic mines and with con sump tion of im -
ported fuel oil. About two third of elec tric ity gen er a tion in Ser bia is based on do mes tic
coal, while one third of elec tric ity is gen er ated in hy dro power plants. The to tal an nual
coal pro duc tion is about 6.2·106 toe. It is less than 2.5 times greater than the an nual bio -
mass en ergy po ten tial. The to tal an nual con sump tion of liq uid fuel is about 3·106 tons.
Since a great part of this liq uid fuel con sump tion is used in mo tor ve hi cles, it can be con -
cluded that to tal con sump tion of fuel oil con sumed for heat ing in in dus try and dwell ings
can be fully re placed with bio mass fuel.

An anal y sis of con sump tion of heavy and light fuel oil in pub lic cen tral ised heat -
ing sys tems was done for some se lected towns. The se lected towns are in ag ri cul tural re -
gions or in re gions where for ests cover more than 45% of the ter ri tory of the mu nic i pal ity
(tab. 5). Less than 5% of the land cul ti vated with wheat and corn in these mu nic i pal i ties is 
suf fi cient for get ting bio mass res i dues for re place ment of the fuel oil pres ently con -
sumed. For towns in the for est area, about 10% of the ex ist ing reg is tered for est fell ing is
suf fi cient for re place ment the fuel oil con sumed in pub lic cen tral ised heat ing sys tems.
The reg is tered fell ing cov ers only stems greater than 7 cm in di am e ter, but not for est res i -
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dues like small branches, peeled off bark and res i dues of wood cut ting in the for est. These 
res i dues can reach in vol ume al most 40% of the reg is tered wood fell ing. It means that
those for est res i dues of the ex ist ing for est fell ing are suf fi cient for the fuel oil re place -
ment in the cen tral ised heat ing sys tems of the ana lysed towns.

En ergy pol icy and bar ri ers 

There are sev eral rea sons for the pres ent con di tion of bio mass uti li sa tion for en -
ergy pur pose in Ser bia. One of the main rea sons is un fa vour able ra tio be tween prices of
dif fer ent fu els and elec tric ity. Dur ing the em bargo and great eco nomic cri sis from 1991
till 2000, a nec es sary mea sure was to dras ti cally de crease the price of elec tric ity. Un der
that con di tion, no one was mo ti vated to in stall bio mass fir ing boil ers for heat pro duc tion.
In ad di tion, ex ist ing fa cil i ties were not well main tained, and pro vi sion of spare parts was
rel a tively dif fi cult. There fore, many of old bio mass fa cil i ties stopped op er a tion. To day,
elec tric ity price is in creased to the level of other coun tries in the tran si tion.

Re gard ing in dus try, many com pa nies are in tran si tion phase of their own er ship,
and the man age ment is not ready to con sider mea sures re gard ing en ergy con sump tion. In
ad di tion, com pa nies lack funds for in vest ment, cit i zens do not have enough money to buy 
more ef fi cient and in the same time more ex pen sive bio mass fir ing boil ers. Some times,
since there is no de vel oped mar ket for bio mass fuel and bio mass uti li sa tion fa cil i ties,
even when some com pany or in di vid ual wants to buy a small to me dium boiler, they of ten 
do not have of fers of ef fi cient and re li able equip ment.

Now a days, with the En ergy Law adopted, it is ex pected that en ergy pol icy will

pro vide fa vour able en vi ron ment for im ple men ta tion of new pro jects of bio mass uti li sa -

tion for en ergy pur poses and for suc cess ful revitalisation of old bio mass fa cil i ties as well. 

Very of ten the prices of bio mass fa cil i ties and bio mass fuel are con sid ered as main bar ri -
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Ta ble 5. Con sump tion of fuel oil in cen tral ised heat ing sys tems and nec es sary area of crop
farm ing or for est from which bio mass fuel can be used for re place ment of fuel oil [17]

Mu nic i pal ity
Fuel oil

con sump tion 
[t]

Nec es sary  bio mass
fuel
[t]

Nec es sary land

[ha]

Novi Be~ej, Ada, Senta,
Kanji`a, ^oka, Kikinda,
Novi Kne`evac

8,830 30,900   6,000 crop farm ing

Ruma, Sr. Mitrovica,
Beo~in

2,020 7,070   1,400 crop farm ing

Užice, Bajina Bašta 5,600 19,600 15,000 for est

@agubica, Majdanpek 2,700 9,450   7,000 for est



ers for greater use of bio mass. But, pres ently in Ser bia a lot of avail able bio mass res i dues

de riv ing in wood and ag ri cul tural prod uct pro cess ing com pa nies are not used for en ergy

pro duc tion. In spite of avail abil ity of bio mass res i dues these com pa nies very of ten use

other fu els for heat pro duc tion. In these cases, the price of bio mass fuel is prac ti cally

zero. With the zero price of bio mass fuel the in vest ment in bio mass fa cil i ties can be

higher, and an over all anal y sis shows that the use of bio mass is eco nom i cally jus ti fied.
One of im por tant ac tiv i ties for ef fi cient and greater use of bio mass fuel will be to 

in form and ed u cate peo ple, man age ment staff, en gi neers, cit i zens and pu pils about pos si -
bil i ties, ad van tages and avail able tech ni cal so lu tions for ef fi cient use of bio mass as re -
new able en ergy source. All pro spec tive in ves tors in en ergy fa cil i ties should re cog nise
their in ter est in us ing bio mass fuel. 

De spite the ex is tence of many man u fac tur ers of heat ing equip ment and bio mass
fuel (bri quettes and pel lets), the pro duc tion is not quite well reg u lated. The reg u lar mar -
ket re quires that the pro duc ers com ply with the pre scribed tech ni cal and qual ity stan -
dards. Ac tual stan dards are pretty old. There fore, for im prov ing the qual ity of equip ment
for bio mass en ergy uti li sa tion and the qual ity of the bio mass fuel pro duced for the mar ket 
it is nec es sary to es tab lish new stan dards, and to per form reg u lar at test ing of prod ucts,
with clear in for ma tion about their tech ni cal spec i fi ca tion and per for mance char ac ter is -
tics. In ad di tion, ac tiv i ties of re search in sti tu tions should be di rected to the re search and
de vel op ment of bio mass en ergy re lated equip ment and fa cil i ties, not only for bio mass en -
ergy con ver sion but for fuel prep a ra tion as well.

Con clu sions 

The en ergy po ten tial of the bio mass has a re mark able value com pared with the
value of en ergy con sump tion in Ser bia. Ash con tent in bio mass is much lower than in in -
dig e nous low qual ity coal, bio mass has prac ti cally no sul phur con tent and it is con sid ered 
that bio mass uti li za tion has zero bal ance of the car bon-di ox ide. With all these char ac ter -
is tics, bio mass be longs to clean fu els, and bio mass en ergy uti li sa tion con trib utes to the
im prove ment of en vi ron men tal pro tec tion. Be sides the en vi ron men tal ad van tage and the
ad van tage of de creas ing the im port of liq uid and gas eous fuel, uti li sa tion of bio mass en -
ergy will im prove con di tions not only in the en ergy sec tor. The use of bio mass can di -
rectly or in di rectly af fect ru ral de vel op ment through lo cal peo ple em ploy ment,
ag ri cul tural pro duc tion, and for est cul ti va tion.

Re cently, in July 2004, the Ser bian Par lia ment adopted the En ergy Law. The
En ergy Law gen er ally gives fa vour able po si tion and fore sees in cen tives for uti li sa tion of
re new able en ergy sources. 

To what ex tent the bio mass en ergy po ten tial would be ef fi ciently uti lized de -
pends not only on en ergy pol icy, but on abil ity and readi ness of dif fer ent stake holders, in -
ves tors, man u fac tur ers, re search in sti tu tions, ag ri cul ture and for estry sec tors, fi nan cial
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sec tor, to take a part in an or ga nized way in a programme of sus tain able bio mass uti li sa -

tion.
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